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ABSTRACT 

w. Y. Lee and Y. C. LÏn (1970) An Ultrastructural Study on the Histolysis 01 
the Larval Muscle in Teneberio molitor L. Bull. Inst. 2001., Academia Sînica 9(1): 27-38. 
The degeneration of the dorsal longitudinal muscle of the larv.al metq‘thorax in T enebrio 
的olitor L. starts from the prepupalφstage ， but the , musc1e3 definitélý. show degeneration 
in the pupal stage , and completely degenerated at about 52 hours after pupation. The 
myofibr i1s are greatly reduced after pupation , many myofilament disappeared on the third 
day (48 hours after pupation) 'anâ. almost disappeared completely when the pupa';was 52 
hours old. The sarcosomes migrate into the intermyofibrillar spaces at the level of 
A-bands and break down into small fragments in the prepupal stage. A big vacuole 
with disordered cristae is characteristics , of the sarcosome after pupation. The number of 
sarcosomes is greatly decreased in the third day pupa , and they become the sarcosomal 
fragments in the musc1e mass of the 52 hours old pupa. Duri :p.g the process of muscle 
degeneration , besides the glycogen granules , some lysosome-like objects and lipid inc1usion 
can be found in the degenerated fibr i1s. The myoneural junction also can be found. The 
degeneration of the musc1es which may be explained by erosion of myofibri峙， the degene
ration of intracellular orgailelles and cytolysis is discussed. 

At 伽叫叫 of insect metamorph呦，
many specia1 tissues and organs' of the 
1arvae will break down. The tissues or 
organs of 1arva1 type are transformed into 
new adu1t type, and at the same time, some 
new tissues are a1so formed. 

Degeneration of musc1es is by no means 
limi ted to insects, even in the insects not 
limi ted to the process of metamorphosis. 
Gutmann (7) observed the macroscopic 
changes and weight 10ss of musc1es after 
denervation. He a1so studied the histo10gica1 
a1teration in musc1es 2-3 days after 
denervation (8). Pellegrine and Franzin (20) 
in the e1ectron microscope study, described 
the process of the muscular atrophy induced 
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by denervation in the red and white ske1eta1 
musc1e fìbers of rats. . The degeneration 
of 宜ight musc1es in severa1 adult insects 
was studied, such as queen ants by J anet 
(12), mosquitoes by Hocking (9), andaphids 
by Johnson (13). Stegwee et al (22) :have 
described physio10gica1 and cyto10gicaJ 
phenomena of the temporary resorption 
of the fiight musc1es in diapausing 
potato beet1es. Edwards (3) found that 
the histolysis of the fiight musc1e in 
the fema1e Dystercus bug is re1ated to 
reproduction, and is controlled by food 
and mating. The breakdown of the 1arva1 
musc1es during metamorphosis was studied 
in mO$quitoes by Hu1st (10), blowfiy by 






















